OPINION

Cen or hip, Not the Painting, Mu t Go: On
Dana chutz’ Image of mmett Till
Pre uming that call for cen or hip and de truction con titute a legitimate
re pon e to perceived inju tice lead u down a ver dark path.
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Dana chutz, “Open Ca ket” (2016), in the 2017 Whitne

iennial (photo

enjamin utton/H perallergic)

The pre ence of lackne

in a Whitne

iennial invaria l

not enough, or too much. The current Whitne

tir controver

— it’ deemed to e un t or

iennial i no exception — the art pre

ha

een awa h

thi pa t week with report of a prote t taged in front of a painting of a di gured mmett Till l ing in
hi ca ket and a letter penned

an arti t who called for the work to e removed and de tro ed. The

painter i Dana chutz, a white American. The author of the letter i Hannah lack, a lack-identi ed
iracial arti t who hail from ngland and re ide in erlin. The prote tor are a outhful coalition of
arti t and cholar of color. The curator

eing called on the carpet are oth A ian American. De ate

a out the painting and the letter rage on ocial media, to the exclu ion of di cu ion of the man work
lack arti t in the how, mo t nota l Henr Ta lor’ rendering of Philando Ca tile d ing in hi car after
eing hot

police. Thi multicultural melodrama took a rather perver e turn on March 23, when an

unknown part hacked chutz’ email addre

and committed identit theft

u mitting an apologia

under her name to the Hu ngton Po t and a num er of other pu lication ; it wa printed and then
retracted. Up to now, none of chutz’ detractor have addre ed whether the think it’
the arti t

putting word in her mouth.

ne to puni h

Henr Ta lor, “TH TIM THAY AINT A CHANGING, FA T NOUGH!” (2017) in the 2017 Whitne
(photo
enjamin utton/H perallergic)

iennial

I would never tand in the wa of prote t, particularl an informed one aimed at rai ing awarene

of the

politic of racial repre entation, a u ject that I’ve tackled in variou capacitie for more than 30 ear . A
group of arti t
valid

taging enraged pectator hip efore an artwork in a mu eum trike me a an entirel

m olic ge ture. A rea oned conver ation a out how arti t and curator of all ackground

repre ent collective trauma and racial inju tice would, in an ideal world, e a regular occurrence in art
mu eum and chool . A an arti t, curator, and teacher, I welcome trong reaction to artwork and have
learned to expect them when challenging i ue , form , and u tance are put efore viewer . On man
occa ion I have had to contend with elf-righteou people — of all of ethnic ackground — who have
declared with conviction that thi or that can’t e art or houldn’t e een. There i a deepl puritanical
and anti-intellectual train in American culture that expre e it elf

putting moral judgment efore

ae thetic under tanding. To take note of that i not equita le with defending whitene , a critic Aruna
D’ ouza ha

ugge ted — it’ a defen e of civil li ertie and an appeal for civilit .

I nd it alarming and entirel wrongheaded to call for the cen or hip and de truction of an artwork, no
matter what it content i or who made it. A arti t and a human eing , we ma encounter work we do
not like and nd o en ive. We ma under tand artwork to e indicator of racial, gender, and cla
privilege — I do, often. ut pre uming that call for cen or hip and de truction con titute a legitimate
re pon e to perceived inju tice lead u down a ver dark path. Hannah lack and compan are placing
them elve on the wrong ide of hi tor , together with Phalangi t who urned ook , authoritarian
regime that cen or culture and impri on arti t , and religiou fundamentali t who an artwork in the
name of their god. I don’t u the argument o ered

a pair of writer in the New Repu lic that the call to

de tro

chutz’ painting i reall “a call for ilence in ide a church”; the vituperative tone of the letter

hardl

ugge t a piritual dimen ion — not to mention that the i lical allu ion to ilence in the church

eem to come from a Corinthian pa age a out requiring women’

u mi ion and o edience! I u pect

that man of tho e endor ing the call have either forgotten or are unfamiliar with the wa

Repu lican ,

Chri tian vangelical , and lack con ervative exploit the argument that audience o en e ju ti e
cen or hip in order to terminate pu lic funding for art altogether and to perpetuate hetero exi t value in
lack communitie .
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At the Whitney, a protest against Dana Schutz' painting of
Emmett Till: "She has nothing to say to the Black community
about Black trauma."
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lack and her upporter argue that the painting i evidence of white in en itivit ; that a “painting of a
dead lack o

a white arti t” cannot “correctl ” repre ent white hame; that it’ an example of an

unaccepta le practice of white arti t tran muting lack u ering into pro t; that white arti t who want
to e good hould not treat lack pain a material ecau e it i not their “ u ject matter”; and that
mmett Till’ mother made her on’ dead od “availa le to lack people a an in piration and warning”
(m empha i ). The main tream media’ “willingne ” to circulate image of lack people in di tre
equated with pu lic l nching. De pite attempt

i

her upporter to ugge t that lack doe n’t reall want

to de tro the artwork, he recommend thi explicitl in her opening line. The in i tence that white
people cannot under tand lack pain and onl

eek to pro t from the pectacle of lack u ering i

reiterated throughout.
It i di cult to rea on with the enraged, ut I think it nece ar to anal ze the e argument , rather than
giving them credence

recirculating them, a the pre

doe ; mugl de ecting them, a mu eum

per onnel i trained to do; or remaining ilent a out them, a man

lack art profe ional continue to

do in order to avoid ru ing feather or ull ing them elve with cultural nationali t politic . (A a
commerciall

ucce ful oung lack arti t once confe ed to me over dinner, “M dealer a

collector

don’t want to hear a out m pro lem .”) Hannah lack’ letter can and hould e unpacked eparatel
from an interpretation of chutz’ painting a a painting, or a the expre ion of a white per on’
entiment.
lack make claim that are not a ed in fact; he relie on pro lematic notion of cultural propert and
impute maliciou intent in a totalizing manner to cultural producer and con umer on the a i of race.
he pre ume an a ilit to peak for all lack people that mack of a cultural nationali m that ha rarel

erved lack women, and that once upon a time wa levied to keep lack riti h arti t out of
conver ation a out lack culture in America. Her argument i laced with an economicall reductioni t
view of arti tic practice and completel avoid con ideration of the vi ual trategie emplo ed

chutz.

ome of her upporter a ert (without explanation) that a traction in and of it elf i illegitimate for
repre enting a traumatic gure, a claim that ignore ke 20th-centur ae thetic de ate a out the
pro lem with reali tic depiction of extreme violence.

Kara Walker, “A u tlet ” at Domino ugar Factor (photo

Hrag Vartanian/H perallergic)

Furthermore, in her letter, lack doe not con ider the hi tor of anti-raci t art

white arti t . he doe

not recognize that the trope of the u ering od that originated in We tern art with the gure of the
Chri tian mart r inform much repre entation of racialized oppre ion —

white and lack arti t . he

doe not account for the fact that lack arti t have al o accrued ocial capital and commercial gain from
their treatment of lack u ering. Numerou

lack arti t have depicted en laved odie , l nched odie ,

maimed odie , and impri oned odie in the earl

tage of their career — and then moved awa from

uch politicall charged u ject matter without having their moralit or en e of re pon i ilit impugned.
Other , like Kara Walker, who delve into complicated racial fanta ie that are tinged with a jection or
erotici m, have een on the receiving end of character a a ination

lack people who nd the work

di re pectful or prurient and claim to peak for “the communit .” Whether lack intend it or not, her
di mi ive treatment of chutz’ painting, her e entiali t po ition on lack and white racial identitie ,
and her u e of o en e a a rationalization for cen or hip reinforce eliti t and formali t view that ethical
con ideration don’t elong in the ae thetic interpretation of art.
The authorit to peak for or a out lack culture i not guaranteed
undermined

kin color or lineage, and it can e

untruth . M 25 ear of teaching art have hown me that a com ination of ignorance

a out hi tor and the upremac of formali m in art education — more than overt raci m — underlie the
failure of mo t arti t of an ethnicit to addre

racial i ue e ectivel . Man

oung lack arti t har or

deep in ecuritie a out their capacit to “repre ent the race” ecau e their urocentric art education
leave them with few tool or reference to work with. Onl a privileged few hail from ociall engaged
familie committed to expo ing their children to lack art, hi tor , and cultural tradition . The al o face
inten e ocial pre ure from teacher , peer , and art world power roker not to “rock the oat” with
political di cu ion a out race. I m elf wa once grilled at a jo interview

the white male earch

committee chair a out whether I agreed with lack arti t ’ critici m of Kara Walker — which I
under tood immediatel to e the litmu te t of m accepta ilit at an elite in titution.

A a teacher I’ve een priv to dozen of confe ion from tudent of color at elite art chool who have
een crutinized and intimidated

vi iting arti t , profe or , and peer if the ’re perceived a o e ed

with race or overl concerned with politic . I’ve een creamed at

frantic tudent who are afraid of

calling them elve “ lack arti t ” ecau e art profe ional have warned them not to do o. While elite
art chool deplo tokeni t inclu ion trategie to create the impre ion of diver it , the activel avoid
revi ing curricula and di cour e of critique; the end re ult i that the produce arti t and curator who
lack formal opportunitie to engage with critical race di cour e and hi torie of anti-raci t cultural
production. In the a ence of informed di cu ion, we get unadulterated rage.

The Jul 23, 1964, edition of Jet magazine, which featured photograph of the murdered mmett Till (via
Pintere t/jetcit orange.com)

Hannah lack claim to know more a out lack u ering than chutz, ut her treatment of hi tor could
u e more accurac and depth. he claim that Mamie Till wanted her on’

od to e vi i le to lack

people a an in piration and a warning; however, according to mmett Till’ cou in imeon Wright, who
wa with him the night of hi capture and attended hi funeral, Mamie Till aid “ he wanted the world to
ee what tho e men had done to her on” (m empha i ). There wa no exclu ion of non- lack people
implied, nor wa it a deviation from the cu tom of having an open ca ket. That ca ket wa donated to the
mith onian’ National Mu eum of African American Hi tor and Culture

Till’ famil to e on view

for all, not ju t lack, people. cholar Chri tina harpe’ a ertion in an interview with H perallergic that
if no white people attended the funeral, no white were uppo ed to ee the ca ket doe n’t hold. The trial
of Till’ murderer wa

lmed and hown widel , a were photograph of hi funeral. Tho e photograph

galvanized the Civil Right Movement: activi t leader

trategicall and adeptl circulated them to

encourage lack and white in the North to join the truggle, and in order to hame politician

ca ting

dou t on America’ adherence to it democratic ideal .
M mother, a Cu an immigrant, arrived in New York hortl

efore mmett Till wa murdered in 1955.

he wa not ph icall pre ent at hi funeral, ut aw picture of him in the ca ket and learned a out hi
death from the new . he wa

o appalled

the violence that he never got over it. he talked to me

a out the Till ca e throughout m childhood and refu ed to let me or m

rother vi it the Deep outh.

he wa a pathologi t who performed hundred of autop ie , ut the image of a di gured mmett Till in
the ca ket left an indeli le mark on her memor a the archet pal repre entation of American raci m.
lack claim that chutz’ painting i

et one more example of white repre entation of lack u ering a

an exerci e in commercial exploitation. he al o ugge t that uch repre entation cater to a mor id
fa cination with lack death that he a ociate with l nching a a pu lic pectacle. It i undenia le that
realit TV how lionizing cop in pur uit of an endle

tream of lack and rown men are extremel

lucrative for their white producer . It’ al o true that there are plent of example of impli tic and

feti hi tic repre entation of lack odie in We tern art and adverti ing. However, it i reductive and
inaccurate to claim that all treatment of lack u ering

white cultural producer i driven

commercial intere t and adi tic vo euri m. lack overlook an important hi tor of white people
making anti-raci t art, often commi ioned
That hi tor extend

Civil Right activi t .

ack to 19th-centur a olitioni t who u ed photograph of the randed hand and

courged ack of lave to denounce the inhumanit of laver and to target white audience in the
North. It include the work made
painted lack

white arti t Paul Cadmu and John teuart Curr , who drew and

truggling again t white mo

for the 1935 exhi ition An Art Commentar on L nching,

organized at the ehe t of the NAACP in upport of it anti-l nching campaign. It al o include Charle
Moore’ and Dann L on’ cele rated documentar photograph of police rutalit toward lack Civil
Right activi t that circulated among white people at home and a road, and helped pu h a reluctant U
Congre

to pa

compo ed

Civil Right legi lation. It encompa e the Minimali t ound piece “Come Out,”

avant-garde mu ician teve Reich in 1966 for a ene t for the Harlem ix upon the reque t

of a Civil Right activi t. Reich’ piece con i t of a looped ound recording of Daniel Hamm, a oung
lack man in Harlem who wa a victim of fal e arre t and police violence. The peech fragment repeat hi
explanation of how he turned hi ph ical u ering into pectacle, making one of hi

rui e

leed vi i l

o that the police would nall take him to a ho pital.
In citing the e example , I do not mean to ugge t that all arti tic repre entation of lack oppre ion
white arti t and all curatorial e ort to addre
However, the argument that an attempt

race are well intentioned, or that the are all good.

a white cultural producer to engage with raci m via the

expre ion of lack pain i inherentl unaccepta le foreclo e the e ort to achieve interracial
cooperation, mutual under tanding, or univer al anti-raci t con ciou ne . There are etter wa

to arrive

at cultural equit than policing art production and re orting to morali tic pietie in order to intimidate
individual into ilence. Indeed, the decolonization of art in titution that lack’
want entail critical anal i of

upporter claim to

temic raci m coupled with a rigorou treatment of art hi tor and

vi ual culture. Arguing that chutz’ painting mu t e de tro ed ecau e white aren’t allowed to depict
lack u ering, laming chutz for capitalizing on the entire hi tor of raci t violence in America,
ugge ting, a

ome have done on ocial media, that he’ tainted

real e tate developer , while ignoring the work

having collector who are heartle

a dozen or o lack arti t in the iennial i not going to

advance an thing.
Over the pa t 40 ear , critic , cultural hi torian , and arti t them elve have devoted a good deal of
attention to the pro lem the

ee with uch exhi ition a Harlem on M Mind, The N*gger Drawing , and

“Primitivi m” in 20th Centur Art and uch white arti t a Ro Pruitt and Kelle Walker, who e treatment
of lack u ject have een deemed exploitative. lack riti h arti t I aac Julien and art hi torian Ko ena
Mercer r t gained international attention in the 1980 for their critical anal i of white arti t Ro ert
Mapplethorpe’ depiction of lack men, launching an exten ive de ate that eventuall re ulted in Mercer

altering hi original tance to acknowledge more complexit and complicit in interracial relation within
ga

u culture . M point here i that rea oned a e ment involve more nuanced evaluative criteria,

one that do not e entialize racial identit , impute intent, or ignore the wa di tinct cultural form hold
di ering degree of power when it come to racial relation .
The impact of an individual arti t’

ingle, non-ma -produced artwork i qualitativel and quantitativel

di erent from the coercive power of an adverti ing campaign or a Holl wood lock u ter, and to di cu
their e ect a if the were the ame i h per olic and unju t. True, Dana chutz did not create her
painting at the reque t of Civil Right activi t — however, the fact that he wa
image of mmett Till’ open ca ket i a ign of the ucce
awarene

of pattern of tate violence

tirred to re urrect the

of the lack Live Matter movement in forging

politicizing the death of Michael rown, ric Garner, Freddie

Gra , Tamir Rice, and other . The pecter of Till’ death at the hand of the Ku Klux Klan linger

ehind

the e more recent death at the hand of the police. Though ix decade apart, the circulation of image
from the e tragedie

erve the ame function — and adl

ignal how little American ociet and race

relation have changed. That i not what main tream pu lic education teache American children, and it
i not what white li eral would have American

elieve. chutz i

tepping out of line with the dominant

culture in under coring the connection.
chutz ha

tated clearl that he never intend to ell the painting, o there i little evidence that he’

eeking to enrich her elf

it. Arti t , m elf included, often explore what trou le them for rea on

other than per onal gain — and if I want an art world that can handle more than prett picture and
impli tic evocation of identit , I under tand that I will have to upport not onl di cult u ject
clum ine

ut

and mi take . Though chutz i not known for painting work a out ocial i ue , her

inclination to re pond to a heightened awarene

of violence and inju tice i hardl unu ual and not

inherentl opportuni tic; other white arti t have changed their approach and focu in time of inten e
ocial unre t.

The Art Worker ’ Coalition “And a ie ” (1969) ha
the Vietnam War. (photo via Wikipedia)

een de cri ed a “ea il the mo t ucce ful po ter” oppo ing

Philip Gu ton, “Untitled (Poor Richard)” (1971) (photo

enjamin utton/H perallergic)

Philip Gu ton, for example, dropped a traction in the 1960 and egan making eccentric rendering of
Klan men and cartoon lampooning Richard Nixon. The Art Worker ’ Coalition created the iconic,
antiwar “And a ie ” po ter
Vietname e people killed

reframing a new photo of the Mai Lai Ma acre featuring dead
U

oldier in 1969. Ro ert Go er, not known for an ongoing commitment to

racial i ue , produced what he aw a a commentar on white guilt

juxtapo ing a white leeping man

with a lack hanged man in a 1989 lithograph — and generated a imilar controver

to toda ’ when

lack emplo ee at the Hir hhorn Mu eum, where it wa exhi ited, prote ted. Hannah lack demand
that all white wallow in hame a out raci t violence again t lack , ut in the ca e of Go er’ work, hi
attempt to repre ent white guilt did not prevent a prote t. And de pite that prote t, Go er old hi piece
to Harvard Univer it , wherea

chutz ha pledged not to ell her at all.

The mo t perplexing critici m that’

een andied a out regarding chutz’ painting, oth on ocial

media and in di cu ion I’ve had, i that ome great harm ha

een in icted

the act of a traction, a

if the onl “re pon i le” treatment of racial trauma i mimetic reali m. trangel , though Henr Ta lor’
painting of Philando Ca tile i no more reali t in it rendering than chutz’ , he’
prote ter . I would have liked to think that the da

of lack Art Movement militanc were long gone,

ut it eem that for ome, the are not. There wa a time when political correctne
linked with reali t ae thetic and didactici m, ut it’
the marginalization of lack a tractioni t . Ma ter

een left alone

een widel

in lack art wa

ince recognized that thi

tance led to

uch a Romare earden, o Thomp on, and Alma

Thoma , and even contemporar a tractioni t like Jennie Jone , have ri tled at the notion that
authentic lackne

mu t e equated with reali m and that lack art mu t e u ject to ociological

approval efore eing evaluated ae theticall .

Alma Thoma , “Apollo 12 ‘ pla h Down’” (1970), acr lic and graphite on canva , 50 1/4 x 50 1/4 inche (courte
Michael Ro enfeld Galler LLC, New York, NY)

There’ a fundamental mi under tanding at work in damning a traction

a ociating it with era ure

and irre pon i ilit . A traction, like mimetici m, i an ae thetic language that can e interpreted and
u ed politicall in a range of wa . It doe n’t nece aril mean era ure, ut it doe complicate the
connection etween perception and intellection — omething that deepl thoughtful painter like
Gerhard Richter have taken advantage of in order to make u re ect on how photographic image
repre ent hi tor and tructure memor . Jaco Lawrence “a tracted” hi
their humanit

ut to explore new wa

lack gure , not to o cure

of evoking ethnic identit and communal purpo e through color

and d nami m. The tor of how the CIA championed A tract xpre ioni m at the height of the Cold
War to counter ociali t Reali t propaganda i well known; however, a traction can al o e mandated
religiou

elief or, in the repre ive context of man authoritarian tate , erve a a rejection of narrow-

minded populi m. Perhap the e t argument in favor of a traction wa articulated

Theodor Adorno

after the Holocau t, when he a erted that reali t repre entation of atrocit o er imple vo euri tic
plea ure over a more profound gra p of the horror of hi tor .
Whether or not we like the painting or con ider it her greate t work — I do not, ut think it till ha value
— chutz’ deci ion to refract an iconic photograph through the language of a traction ha forced the art
world out of it u ual complacenc and complicated the iennial’ uniforml cele rator review . he ha ,
perhap inadvertentl , lown the lid o of a iennial that feature an almo t too perfect lend of me
painting, which appeal to con ervative , and ociall engaged art, which appeal to the more politicall
minded. A far a I’m concerned, that’ not uch a ad thing, given the gha tl

tate of American political

culture at thi moment.
The 2017 Whitne

iennial continue at the Whitne Mu eum (99 Gan evoort treet, Meatpacking Di trict,

Manhattan) through June 11.

